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l'l a nt ill s p ec ti()11 work ha s bee ll ca rri e d O il ill a s)' tclllali ' Ill a nller III 

Missouri s in ce JUt;) , an d it is th e u bj ect of tlli s report to g- i\c a bri ef SUIll 

ma ry of th e work d Oll e s in ce lilill til11 e and th e r es ilits acc()lIIpl is he d. 

The in spect io n of nur se ri cs in parti c ular ha s a direct b ea rill g' upo n t h e 
fruit indu s try, fo r it is thru th e di s tributi o n of liur s ry s toc k that our mo s t 

dang' rous in sec t pe, t ~ alld p lant di se a ses ha\' e been scattered from one 
ffllit -gr ow in g cO l11munit y to :1 llOther. U nfortllnatel y, it ha s bee ll on ly dur

in g the la s t few yea rs that the ful l \';duc of a sys tematic a nnllal in s p c tio n 

of nurse ri e:. alld orcha r Is ha s he 'n apprec ia ted , with th e rCS ilit that pri r 

to 19t:J o nl y th os- lIur se ri cs, whiell s hipp e d s tock, re ce ived a11l111:1 1 inspec

tion. 1n th e 111 a ll t im c IIlan y very se rious in sec t p s ts and plant di seases 
have been introduced into th e fruit -grow in g sec tions of the sta t e. M a ny 

of the se pe s t s a nd di seases like the S an J ose Scal e, c rown ga ll and h a iry 

l1ig. ] .- A good grape nursery in so uthwest M'issouri 
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root first gained their admission to Missouri on nursery stock. The tax paid 
to insect pests and diseases by the Missouri fruit growers in the last 'fifty 
years has amounted to hundreds of millions of dollars. Much of this loss 
could have been prevented had the real value of inspection work and the 
control of insects and diseases been realized sooner. 

Several of the, more prominent nurserymen and fruit growers of Mis
souri did realize the value of inspection work and for a number of years 
before Missouri had an inspe.ction service they secured the assistance of the 
entomologists of the Agricultural Experiment Station and had their nurs
eries and orchards inspected annually. However, due to the expense, only 
the larger and more prosperous nurserymen and orchardists felt that they 
could afford to have their premises inspected each year. 

The need of a good inspection service for Missouri, which would be 
state wide, and which would reach out to the little nursery men and or
chardists as well as the large ones, became so apparent that in 1913 the 
State Legislature passed a Nursery Inspection Law providing for the in
spectJon of plants by the Missouri Agricultural Experiment Station. This 
law was approved by the Governor March 27, 1913. 

The purpose of the Law is to prevent the further introduction of San 
Jose scale and other dangerously injurious insects and plant diseases, and 
to suppress as far as possible those pests which may have secured a foot
hold in this state. This Law also provides fully for the most careful in
spection of suspected plants and for the destruction of badly diseased plants, 
the distribution of which might result in serious consequences to the farm
ers and fruit growers of Missouri. 

The Nursery Inspection Law fnrther provides that it shall be the duty 
of the Agricultural Experiment Station at Columbia to seek out, suppress 
and eradicate San Jose scale and other dangerous insect pests and plant 
diseases affecting the agricultural and horticultural interests of the State of 
Missouri. The Agricultural Experiment Station shall make necessary regu
lations and shal! be vested with aU the powers necessary to carry into effect 
the provisions of this Act. 

Section 2 of the Law authorizes the official inspectors to enter any 
grounds or other premises for inspection and eradication of insects and 
diseases. It further authorizes the Agricultural Experiment Station to 
carryon demonstrations and experiments dealing with insect control and 
to give information on the control of insects and plant diseases by lectures 
and printed literature. 

Section 3 of the Law gives the Agricultural Experiment Station au
thority to inspect from time to time nurseries, orchards, fruit plantations 
or other property and if dangerous insect pests or plant diseases are found 
it shall recommend the method of treatment. 

Section 4 of the Law provides that each person or corporation in the 
ste!e engaged in growing. nursery. stock for distribution shaH notify the 
~tt~ of the Plant InspectIOn Servlce on or before the first day of July of 
eit~" year and make application for the inspection 'of their nursery stock. 
The Plant Inspection Service must inspect the stock before September 15. 
Each individual or corporation importing nursery stock from a foreign 
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country must notify the Plant Inspection Service upon the arrival of the 
stock. 

The Plant Inspection Service shall issue to each nurseryman a certifi
cate of inspection providing the stock has been found free of dangerous 
insect pests and plant diseases. The certificate is good for one year provid
ing a fee of $5 ha,s been received for the certificate plus the actual necessary 
expenses incur! ed in making the inspection. All shipments of nursery stock 
originating in Missouri must have attached to it a certificate of inspection 
from the Plant Inspection Service of Missouri. All shipments of nursery 
stock originating outside and coming into Missouri must have attached to 
it a certificate of inspection satisfactory to the Missouri Plant Inspection 
Service. Annually every nursery or firm outside Missouri shipping nursery 
stock into Missouri must file with the Missouri Plant Inspection Service a 
valid certificate cif inspection issued by a state or government inspector 
showing that said stock has been inspected and found free from all danger
ous insect pests and plant diseases, together with a statement under oath 
that no stock will be shipped into Missouri that has not been inspected and 
certified. 

Annually every agent or authorized representative of' any nursery or 
dealer must file with the Missouri Plant Inspection Service a statement 
under oath that he wiIl offer for sale no stock which has not been duly 
inspected and certified, together with a copy at" the, certificate of and proper 
credentials from the nurseryman or deal~r represented. 

Annually, each dealer, person or firm engaged in the sale and delivery 
of nursery stock in Missouri and who is not the authorized representative 
of any nurseryman must file in the office of the Missouri Plant Inspection 
Service a statement under oath that he will handle only stock which has 
been officially inspected and certified. The statement must contain the 
names of the nurserymen or firms from which stock is obtained. He 
must also obtain a dealer's certificate from the Plant Inspection Service for 
which a fee of $5 must be paid and which is good for one year beginning 
July 1 of each year. This certificate may be attached ' to shipments of 
riursery stock. 

Section 5 requires that all shipments of nursery stock must be plainly 
labeled on the outside with the name of the consignor and consignee and a 
brief statement of the contents and a valid certificate of. inspection. It is 
unlawful to deliver shipments of nursery stock in Missouri that are not so 
labeled. 

Section 6 provides that any owner of an orchard or fruit plantation or 
dealer in plant products can request the Plant Inspection Service to in
spect the same, and as soon as convenient the Plant Inspection Service 
must make the inspection and issue a certificate to the facts disclosed by 
the inspection. 

Section 7 provides the penalty for violating the Nursery Inspection 
Act. The penalty of violating the Nursery Inspection Act is a fine of not 
less than $25 nor more than $100 for each offense, together with the cost 
of procedure.' The prosecuting attorney shall prosecute violators of the act. 

Section 8 defines the terms "nursery stock," "dangerous insect pests" 
and "plant diseases." 
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Scct io ll !l prOl' id es fur the c nf,H ccl11e nl of Ih e l\'lI r se ry I ll s p ec l io n ,\ c t 

w hi c h is pla ced Iind er 11I e SlIpl'f\' is iull uf th e directo r of th e : \ g ri c llltllr ~ 1 

Exper illl e nt :-itation and h e is e mpowered to appo int a c hi ef ilb p ecLo r an d 
s uch ad diti tlll;!I ;hsist:IIII S as Illa y be II(.' ce"a r y tu exec ute t he p r ovis io n s of 

the Act. 
L' lIder tl H' pn )I' b\( )1l of th e :-\ ur se ry Tn spe ti o n Law, D r. Le{J ll a rd 

Il ase l11 :ln, F llt o l11 o log is t o f th e I\ g ri c ultll ra l Expe ril11 c llt S t at io n, was ap

poilltcd C h id In s pe c tu r alld s in ce 10 t :1 th e pr m'is i, ) n , of th e lalV ha ve been 

ca rr :ed ou t lInd er h is di r ec tio n , 
FI cr,l' s tall' ill t he L'lli o ll llIai n [;lin s a Illlr ,.; cry ill ,.; pcclion se n icL' o f 

SO Ill C t ,l pc ;llId the 1 1\Ir ,c r ~' in s pc c ti l) n ,e n ' icc o f 1\1 isso uri c lose ly coop e rat es 
with the o lriri ;tl s IJf tl ' e dif'f erell t , tat es C " I )(~c iall y as r egar d s th e s h ippill g 

of Ilur se ry s tuck t o <Llld f ro l11 th o s " , tat es a lld Mi sso uri , 
Th e F edera l COI'e rlllll Cllt a lso l11aintaill s a large in s pe c ti o n se \'l ' ice 

Fig. 2.- Jn specting evergreens in a Mi ssouri nursery 

w hi c h is under tire cO lltro l of th e Federa l Il o r t ic ultura l Hoa rd, Th e Fed

e ra l Hoa r d r egulat es th impo rta ti o n of a ll kin Is o f p la nts, see d s, e t c" in 
c ludin g nur :, e ry s t oc k fr o m fo r e ig n co untr ie s , a nd a lso m a k es rul es alld 
regul a ti o ns w he" n ecessa r y l-e ga rdin g int e rs tate s hippin g o f Ilur sery s tock, 
e tc , 

The Misso uri Plant In s pect io n Se r vice cooperates in ever y way poss i

b le w ith the ped e ra l Board in further in g t h e e rad icat io n of dan ge ro u s in 
sect p es t s and p la nt di seas e s and in p r eve n t in g the illtro du c ti o n o f n ew o n es. 
Eve ry year , Mi s so uri nur se ry m e n and Ao ri s ts imp o rt la r ge quantities of 

nur se ry s t ock fr o 111 foreign countri s, especia ll y F r a n ce, B e lg ium and J 10 1-

land, The F deral H o rti cu ltura l Board requires t h at a ll impo r ted stock be 
in spected upo n arriv ing at its point of d es tination , ffi c ial s of t h e Mi s

souri P la nt In s p ct ion Se rv ice in spect a ll of this fo r e ig n s toc k w h ic h comes 
in to Mis so uri. 
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PLANT INSPECTION , 1913 

As soon as the I' lant In spec tiun I .il\\' \\'as passed a nd appro"ed by the 
Govern o r, the di recto r of llie ,\ r.: ri Cllitura l l ~xper ill1 c llt S lat ion appoi nt ed 
th e Chi ef In spec to r and p lans were at once begun for ca rry in g Ollt th e 

r eq uire m en ts o f tlie L:J w. 
M os t of th e in spection for 1!l1 :! was made durin g- Jul y a nd .\ ug ust by 

Dr. l ,eon:J rd lI aSC lll jlll , Chief Il lspcctor, an d T . J. T a lbe rt , Ass istant in 
I ~ nl o m o l ogy , alld H. SZY lll o ni ak, .\s s ist:J nt in Il o rli cu llure, \\' 110 had been 
de l Illi ze d tn a ssist with th e \\,(Irk. 

J)urin g th e mo nlh s Ju ly , !\u g us t and Sep te miJ e r, I!Il ;l , 125 nur , e ri es 
were in spec ted . of w hi c li 11 4 we re ce rtilicd as he in g free fro III injuri o ll s 
in se ct pests a nd p la nt di seases. T \\'e nt y-t hree nur se ri es were f lind 10 be 
illfested wi th Sa n J ose sca le. A to ta l of :1,000 :Je r es of nursery s tock was 

F IG, 3.- Coud tw o-}car·o!u 31)p les of which hundreds of acres 3 1C }{ r OW II ill Mi sSOUl"1 

eve ry year 

in spe t ed; located in 44 differ e llt ·o unties . A lso durin g th e yea r 500 case 
of imp o r ted s tock co ntaini ng ove r 500,000 plants were inspec ted. 

T nspec ti n Certificates to the numb e r of 11 4 we r e is sued I y th e Plant 
] nspec ti o n Se r v ice and 78 ce rtifi cates were iss ued to dealers in nu r se ry 
s toc k. ne hundr ed and nin e teen pc rmits werc issued to g row er in o th er 
s ta t es w ho des ired to ship nur sery s tock into Mi sso uri ;lIlcl 377 permits 
wel-e iss ued to age nt s o r r e J resentative s o f nllfse ri e w ho des ired to se ll 
s tock in M isso ur i. 

As prev ious ly s tated , twenty- three nurse ri es we r e fOll nd inf s t ed w it h 
San Jo se sca l and s teps we re imll1 di a te iy take n to c l e~n up th ese infesta

tio ll s. A lso, in connect io n with th e nur ser y in spect io n wo rk, a co ns id era
b le ac reage o f o r chard was in spec t d. E very atte mpt poss ihl e was mad e 
to rI t e rmine w heth er o r no t til Sa n J se sca le wa s presl! nt in rchard 

da ng rOlls iy near nurse ri es. ] n many cases it wa s fo und near the nurser y 
blocks an I when in dangerous prox imiry th e nur seryman was requ ire I to 
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take due precaution in preventing the spread from the orchards to his 
nursery stock. Owners of such orchards were given orders to clean them 
up and in most cases steps were taken at once to destroy infested trees 
and shrubs. 

Due to the fact that '23 nurseries and a large number of orchards were 
found infested with San Jose scale an educational campaign, as provided 
for in the Nursery Inspection Law, was inaugurate~ in the fall of 1913. 
Where a nursery was found infested with scale the nurseryman was re
quired to destroy all infested plants including trees and shrubs and to treat 
all stock subject to infestation with hydrocyanic-acid gas. 

Also scale-infested orchards were selected at Sikeston, Boonville, Wil
lard, Pierce City, Jackson, Hannibal and Alexandria and during the fall of 
1913 and early spring of 1914 spraying demonstrations were held at these 
places for the control of the sc.ale. In this work no effort was made to 
spray large orchards in each locality but only a portion of an orchard. 
Just enough spraying was done to show the fruit growers who were not 
familiar with scale control just how it should be done. At these spraying 
demonstrations, meetings were held at which methods of controlling in
sects and diseases were described. Also the best methods of planting, 
pruning, cultivating, selecting the site and other practical subjects of or
chard management were given consideration. The results obtained· from 
these demonstrations were quite satisfactory and led to the purchase by 
many fruit growers of sprayers and spraying material and the production 
of cleaner and better fruit. The results of this work are given in detail in 
Missouri Experiment Station BuJletin 132, "The Control of San Jose Scale 
in Missouri." 

.. The results of the first year's work of nursery and orchard inspection 
showed clearly that a number of the nurserymen and many fruit growers 
faced the problem of eradicating that most serious of nursery and orchard 
pests, the San Jose scale, and also that the Plant Inspection Service had a 
big task before it in helping in this worl, of keeping Missouri orchards 
free from injurious pests and diseases in the future. 

PLANT INSPECTION 1914-1915 

During the year 1914-15 the inspection work was done by Dr. Leonard 
Haseman, Chief Inspector and Mr. T. J Talbert, Deputy Inspector. A 
total of 135 nurseries were inspected of which 113 were certified. The 
acreage of nursery stock in Missouri in 1914-15 was 2551 located in 44 dif
ferent counties. Five . hundred and forty-nine cases of foreign stock re
ceived in 13 different counties were inspected. These 549 cases contained 
nearly 600,000 plants. One hundred and thirteen certificates of nursery in
spection were issued; sixty-four dealers certificates, ninety-fQur growers 
permits and 249 agents permits. 

Eleven more nurseries were inspected in 1914 than in 1913. These 
nurseries existed in 1913 but due to the fact that 1913 was the first time that 
a systematic inspection was ever attempted it was almost impossible to 
locate every nursery in the State. These nurseries which were located and 
inspected for the first time in 1914 'were small ones and not widely known. 
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A lso so m e or t he lll we r ' in re s ted w ilh San J o se sca le. A tota l or t Wl' n ty
three nllr se ri~ s were rou lld to be in reste d ill 1 0 1 ~ wh il e in 1() 14 th e numh e r 
illrcs t ed was t we n ty -seve n. Ma ny or t he nu r se r ies w h ich we re rou nd in 
rested in 1!1I :1 ha d bee n t lw roughl y c lea ned up hut a s a large pe rce n ta ge o r 
th e n urse l-ies ilbpeLlcrl ro r the lir , t t ime in .l()H we r e found in res ted th e 
tota l II lll n b e r o r inrc;'[ecl nlll' ~ e ri es was hi g h e r t ha n in 1 !J 1 ~. A s in I!JI :) t he 
a mount or for ig n stoc k recei"e ri i n l !) I ~ - 1 5 was large all d a g reat clea l or 
t ime was s pent III in ~ec tin g it . 

T he re s u lt s or t he nur se r y inspect io n wo rk in 1!1 1-l-15 sh owed th a t th e 
prob le m of e rad ica t ing t he Sa il J ose sca le frOI11 t he infes ted lIurse ri es W:l S 

indeed a g r (' a t o ne an d p lan s wcrc Ilia de to ]l lb h wit h inc reascd v igu r th e 
wo r k of eradica t io n. 

P LANT INSPECTION 1915-16 

D urin g th e Sllillm e r of l!lt ;; th e in spe t io n wo r k was do ne by A. II. 
Ii o il inge r, A ss is ta nt in E nt o m o logy wh o wa s app u in ted li ll th e vaca ncy 
caused by th e res ig na t io n of M r . Ta lhe rt , a nd by l\. C. Sul livan a nd ] . 11. 
S he ph erd w ho we re a ppoi nted dc pu ty in specto r s ro r the Sllllll11 er. A ll 
th ese we r e un Ie I' th e d irectio n or D r. I Ta se l1l a n, chief in s pec to r. T he 
sco pe of th wo rk wa s g rea tl y e nl a rg d in 'I!) I!) a nd a la rge ac reage o f 
orc ha rd s were in spec ted in p rac ti a ll y eve ry o un ty of th e st a te. 

Of th e 17:1 nurse ri es in spec ted in ] 015- 10, ] Gt we re cer ti fie d . Two 
th o usa nd s ix hun d r ed a nd two ac res ( nur se r y s tock was in spec ted in 
fo rty-s ix di ffc r e nl c un t ies a nd 48t1 cases c nta in ing 325,] 06 fo r eig n pla n ts 
we re in spec ted in fO llrtee n diffe r e nt counti es. 

One h u nd red a nd s ixteen n ll rse ry in spec ti on ce r t ifi ca t tes ; eighty-seven 
dea le r s cc rtilic~ t es; 125 g rowe r s per mi ts a nd 300 age nts pe rmits weue is
sued by th e rl ant Tn sp ec ti o n Serv ice ill l il t5-1G. 

It w ill b e no ti c d th a t in 1015-16, ] 73 nll r ser ies wer e in s pecte d as co m 
pared to 135 in 1914-15. T h is in rea e wa s du e to th e rac t th a t ma ny o f 
t he st rawberry growers in So u t h we ;, t M isso u-
ri w ho h ad exc edin g ly fi n be el s w ished to 
se ll a nd s hip p la nt s an e! in o rd e r to 111 e t th e 
r equire m ent s o f t he diffe r ent s ta t es had th e ir 
p la nt bed s in sp c te d. 

T we nty-fo ll r nurse ri es o f th e 173 in s pec t

ed were fo und to be infes t ed w ith Sa n J ose 
sca le whi le in 1914 twe nty-seven n urse ri es o ut 

o f 136 in s pect d w e re infes te d. Thi s r edu c
tio n of s a le- in fcs t ed Ilur se ri es was d ue la rge

ly to th e e ffo rts (th e In spec ti o n Se r vice and 
it s ab ility t o coope ra te w ith th e nurser y m e n 

in a jus t a nd fa ir m a nn e r . A lt ho th e nurse ry 

a nd o r ch a rd in s pec ti o n se r vice h as po lice 
powe r, a t no tim e was it necessa ry to use thi s 

powe r in o nn ec ti o n with th e Sa n Jo se sca le 
clean up work. Th e sca le c lea n up work was 

co ndu c ted a s a n educati o nal projec t and in 
ever y case th e nursery man was g la d to do hi s 

Fl c. 4.- l.ooki ng down th e row 
(o f a block of seed lin g peac h. 
es. Thes are peaches ready 
to bud 
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pa rt. \\ ' h ere a nur se ry \\';j, [ll lln d to he illfesle d with San J ose sca le or 
a n y o ther daIl gc r()lb pc , t , ur d i, cibe s, t he oW ll e r was im m ed ia te ly to ld of 
Ihe ex is ti Ilg cO Il di ti()n s a n d g il en iIl s t rll c ti o ns as how t" p rocee d in o rd r 
to brin g a bout t h e ir e rad icatio n . L 'sua ll y t h e Il u r se r y wa s " i, ite d th e sec
o nd t illI e in th e di ggiIl g pe r i d a n d a ll in k t ed , tock wa s co nd e m ned an d 
burn cd a nd th e re m a in de r t rca te el c it h e r w ith h ) dr ocya n ic ac id o r a mi s
c ible o il dip, a nd as is , h OW II , thi s wo r k w a s "c ry c fiect i,' c, 

In nddit itl ii 10 th e rcgul:H II ur s ery in s pect io n wo rk th e l 'laiit J n spec ti o n 
Se r l' icc in I ~ II ,;- I (i flJ r th e li r s t tim e did a la rgc <Lm o ullt of o rcha rd in spec
ti on , Th e in spec ti on o j pc rm a ll cnt o rcha rd s is onc of th e 111 0s t import a iit proj 
ec ts o f ti ll' I'l ant III spec ti o Il SC r\' i c~ J nd until t hi s tim c no definitc in fo rm nti on 
had c\'c r bce Il oh taillL'd as to th e prcI'a ila nce o f dang-c roll s in ;.cc t pests nnd 
di se ases in th e orc har d , of M isso ur i, T hi s was e spec ia ll y tru e with r e f-

F,c. S.-A lut of st a le- in fe sted nur se ry s l j k whi c h wa s cond e mll ~ d hy t.h e J'lant I nspccli on 
Se rvice 

e re nc to th ~a n J ose sca le, n cfo re thi s tim e th e Sa n J ose sca le ha d b ee n 
fo und in a llumb er o f cO lllm er c ia l o rc ha rd s b u t n o o n kn e w j us t how 
ge n era ll y it was sca tt e red ove r t he s ta te , Th e obj ec t in m a kin g a n iIl
s pec ti on of th e orc hards in a ll secti o ns o f th e s ta te was to fi nd o ut d efi
nite ly jus t how g rea t a foo th o ld th e m o r e se ri o u s in sect p es ts, e ;,pec ia ll y 
San J ose sca le, a nd pl a nt di se a ses ha d o b ta in ed in Misso uri , Th rcfo re, 
durin g th e yea r 1!lJ,3- IG, 11 8 o rch a rd s co mpos in g a to ta l o f 1,!l67 ac res lo 
ca t ed in s ix ty- nin e co unti es we re v is it ed by in sp ec to t's fr o m th e P lant 1n
s pec tlo n Ser vice a nd ca re fu ll y exa min ed. 

Thirty- nin e o r prac ti ca ll y a third o f til e o rch a rd s in spec ted we re fo und 
to be in fes te I w ith Sa n J o e sca le, so m e v e r y b a d, o th e rs ver y s li g htly, 
\V h eneve r a n o r chard w a s fo un d to be in fes ted w ith Sa n J ose sca le o r a ny 
o th r pe s t o r d isease, in tru c ti o n s w re g iven r ega rdin g th e e radi cati o n 
o f th e pes t or di seases . It is a we ll kn ow n fact th a t a n Id orc ha rd is a n 
id ea l pl ace fo r s uc h pe t s as th e San J ose sca le to breed [rom y ear t y a r 
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and unless it is thoroughly cleaned up will serve as a source of infesta
tion for an entire community and in the long run may cause a loss of thou
sands of dollars. In case an infested orchard was found near a nursery, 
additional emphasis was placed upon the necessity of cleaning up the prem
ises. It is gratifying to state that in practically every case the fruit grow
ers were more than willing to cooperate with the Plant Inspection Service 
in every way in order to get rid of dangerous pests an'd diseases. 
'That most dangerous of orchard pests, the San Jose scale, is 
widely distributed over Missouri and the Plant Inspection Service has a 
gigantic task before it in cleaning up and preventing a further spread 
of this pest. A task which will require both a great deal of time and a 
great deal of money, but which in the end will amount to very little as 
-compared to the returns which can be obtained from a clean and healthy 
orchard. 

The results of the inspection work in 1915-16 'showed very conclusively 
that the Missouri Plant Inspection Service was rendering a great service 
to the nurserymen and fruit growers of the State by locating and helping 
dean up infestations of dangerous insect pests and diseases. 

PLANT INSPECTION 1916-17 

During the year of 1916-17 the nursery inspection work was carried on 
by Dr. Leonard Haseman, chief inspector and C. V. Vinson and K. C. 
Sullivan, deputies. The work was conducted in the same manner as the 
year before, except very little orchard inspection work was done due to in
sufficient funds necessary for carrying on such work. 

One hundred thirty nurseries were inspected located in forty-seven 
different counties of which 107 were certified. The total acreage of nursery 
stock growing in Missouri in 1916-1.7 was 2,860. Three hundred eighty
nine cases of imported stock containing 570,766 plants were inspected in 
eleven different counties. One hund.red seven certificates of nursery in
spection;sixty-seven dealers certificates; 101 growers permits and 182 
agents permits were issued in 1916-17. Twenty-two nurseries were found 
to be infested with San Jose scale, being two less than in 1915-16. 

The report for 1916-17 shows that the numbers of scale infested nurs
eries was gradually being decreased. The clean up work in 1916-17 was 
-carried on as in 1915-16. 

PLANT INSPECTION 1917-18 

The work of the Plant Inspection Service was carried on in 1917-18 by 
Dr. Leonard Haseman, chief inspector and A. H. Hollinger and K. C. 
Sullivan, deputies. 

One hundred twenty-three nurseries were inspected and 103 were cer
tified. The nurseries inspected were located in forty-five different coun
ties and included a total of 2,035 acres. Forty-four cases of imported stock 
-containing 425,849 plants received in seven different counties were inspected. 
Fifteen nurseries were found infested with San Jose scale as compared to 
twenty-two in 191.6-17. This noticeable decrease in scale-infested nurseries 
was due largely to the untiring efforts of the Plant Inspection Service. 
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Another noticeable fact was the decrease in acreage which was due 
largely to the war which caused a decrease in demand for nursery stock. 
When the demand became less the nurserymen naturally planted a smaller 
acreage. Also many of the Missouri nurserymen for patriotic reasons 
lessened their acreage of nursery stock and grew a large acreage of wheat 
and corn which was badly needed at that time. 

PLANT INSPECTION 1918-19 

During the year 1918-19 all of the nursery inspection work was done 
by Dr. Leonard Haseman and K. C. Sullivan with some assistance by T. J. 
Rosa, Jr., Help was very scarce and also the number of nurseries to be 
inspected was less than ever before, due largely to the war. 

Ninety-six nurseries were inspected, of which number ninety were cer
tified. A total of 1,313 acres located in forty different counties were in
spected. One hundred twenty-seven cases of imported stock containing 
314,631 plants were inspected in nine different counties . Ninety certifi
cates of nursery inspection, thirty-five dealers certificates; 111 growers 
permits and ninety-two agents permits were issued. 

The report of 1918-19 shows very conclusively the effect of the war 
upon the nursery business in Missouri in both the number of nurseries 
and the total acreage of stock. Due to the decrease in the demand for 
nursery stock and the scarcity of labor, many of the smaller nurseries 
closed down altogether and the larger ones cut down the acreage. 

In 1918-19 only two nurseries were found to be infested with San Jose 
scale and those but slightly. In 1913 when the Missouri Plant Inspection 
Service began to function, twenty-three nurst'ries were found to be in
fested. Taking into consideration the fact that San Jose scale is about the 
hardest insect known to eradicate, the Inspection Service really feels it had 
accomplished a great deal of good in the short time which it had been 
working. 

Up to this time the Missouri Plant Inspection Servi'ce had been main
tained entirely by fees paid by the nurserymen. This source of income 
could be ,relied upon, but it was entirely inadequate to carryon the work of 
nursery and orchard inspection properly in the state. In 1917 the State 
Legislature, realizing the importance of the nursery and orchard inspec
tion work, made an appropriation of $5,000 to be used in furthering the 
work. This appropriation, however, was not made' available. In 1919 the 
State Legislature again made an appropriation for the Plant Inspection 
Service. This time the amount was $10,000 of which $2,000 was made avail
able in 1919, thus partially placing the Plant Inspection Service on state 
support. 

PLANT INSPECTION 1919-20 

During the year 1919-20 the nursery and orchard inspection work was 
done by Dr. Leonard Haseman, chief inspector and K. C. Sullivan and 
S.R. McLane, deputies. Also a small amount of work was done by R.S. 
Springate. As was stated before $2,000 of the appropriation made by the 
State Legislature was made available for the work during 1919-20 with 
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the result that a great deal more good was accomplished than ever before. 
Ninety-three nurseries, located in forty different counties, were in

spected, eighty of which were certified. A total of 1,469 acres of nursery 
stock was growing in 1919-20. Sixty-seven cases of foreign stock con
taining 442,000 plants were received in six different counties and inspected. 
Eighty nursery inspection certificates; twenty-three dealers certificates; 
157 growers permits and 121 agents permits were issued. 

During the year 1919-20 eight nurseries were found to be slightly in
fested with San Jose scale. In every case the nursery infested was in 
close proximity to a heavily infested orchard and as the season in 1919-20 
was favorable for the growth and spread of the scale some of the near-by 
nurseries had become infested to some extent, but none seriously. As in 
previous years every precaution was taken to prevent its further spread 
and to eradicate it from the nurseries and the near-by orchards. 

The method most generally used in eradicating and preventing the 
spread of San Jose scale on nursery stock and the one recommended by 
the Plant Inspection Service is to destroy all visibly infested stock and 
treat all other stock, subject to infestation, by either hydrocyanic acid 
gas or by dipping it in a miscible oil. The hydrocyanic acid gas treatment 
is more commonly used than the latter. In using this gas this method is 
followed: 

One fluid ounce of sulphuric acid having a specific gravity of at least 
1.83 is placed in an earthernware crock, wooden bucket, or tub; then 3 
fluid ounces of water are added. In this mixture 1 ounce, by weight, of 
fused cyanide of potassium, 98-99 percent pure, is added. The above 
amounts are used for every 100 cubic feet of space. In fumigating tender 
growing plants, the above formula is too strong and has to be weakened. 
For dormant trees, mills, elevators and the like the 1-1-3 formula is recom
mended by both the United States Department of Agriculture and prac
tically all of the state experiment stations. 

In fumigating nursery stock an air tight box or house is necessary. 
The trees are placed in the box or house. The water and sulphuric acid 

. are mixed in an earth ern jar and the jar placed in the box or house. The 
potassium cyanide is then dropped in and the box or house closed just as 
quickly as possible. The hydrocyanic acid gas which is generated is deadly 
poisonous and the person doing the fumigating must be very careful not to 
breathe any of it. It requires about 45 minutes to fumigate nursery stock. 
although some authorities say that better results can be obtained by let
ting the stock remain an hour. At the end of this time the fumigating box 
or house is opened and the gas allowed to escape and in from 15 to 2Cl' 
minutes the trees can be safely removed. 

It is never advisible to fumigate trees while they are damp or wet. It 
is claimed that under such conditions the gas is more likely to injure the 
stock. However, the writer's experiments to date fail to, corroborate this. 
though they do show that less scale is killed under those conditions. 

Some states require by law that all nursery stock grown within its 
borders o,r shipped in from outside nurseries be fumigated, and, as a result, 
all of the larger nurseries in the United States have constructed special 
fumigating houses or boxes. 
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At the present time a form of sodium cyanide which is stronger than 
potassium cyanide is being substituted for the latter. Due to the fact that 
the sodium cyanide is stronger than the potassium cyanide a slight change 
has to be made in the formula, otherwise the method of using it is exactly 
the same. The formula ,recommended when using sodium cyanide is one 
ounce of sodium cyanide, 1% ounces sulphuric acid and two ounces of 
water. Sodium cyanide is much cheaper than potassium cyanide and gives 
just as good results and is therefore coming into general use. 

As previously stated, the use of a miscible oil for treating nursery 
stock which has be,en subject to infestation by San Jose scale is practiced 
to some extent by some nurserymen and good' results have been obtained. 
In case a miscible oil is used, a tank or vat is constructed large enough to 
allow the dipping or complete emersion of the top of the trees to be 
treated. The oil is used at a strength of one gallon of the oil to twelve or 
fifteen gallons of water and the stock to be treated is completely emersed 
except the roots, immediately removed and allowed to drain and dry. 

In 1915 a number of experiments were started at the Missouri Agri
cultural Experiment Station to determine the most practical, efficient and 
cheapest method to use in controlling scale on nursery stock with the 
least possible "injury to the plants. The results of this work will appear 
in a separate publication. 

Unfo.rtunately only $2000 of the $10,000 appropriation made by the 
State Legislature was made available for use in 1919-20 and this was not 
made available until very late in the year. However, this sum made it 
possible for the inspection service to carryon its work to a much greater 
extent than would otherwise have been possible. 

Due to the increase , in price of railroad fares, hotel accommodations, 
labor etc", it costs the Inspection Service just about twice as much to do the 
same amount of work as it did four years ago. Thus it would have been 
practically impossible for the inspection service to have carried on its work 
without this additional help. 

PLANT INSPECTION 1920 

During the year 1920 the inspection work was done by Dr. Leonard 
Haseman, chief inspector and K. C. Sullivan, S. R. McLane and G. A. 
Tumbleson, deputies. Due to the fact that $5000 of the $10,000 state appro
priation was made available the work of the Flant Inspection Se.rvice was 
enlarged. A very important phase of the work which is being carried on 
in addition to the nursery and orchard inspection is the inspection for the 
European Corn-borer, which will be discus~ed later. 

The foll,owing 100 nurseries were inspected during the summer of 1920 ; 

NURSERIES INSPECTED 1920-21 

Aroma Plant Company. Selij!'man 
Bennet. B. F., Seymour 
Bellefontaine Cemetery, St. Louis 
Birch, F. A., Neosho 
Crumly Brothers, Monett 
Calvary Cemetery, St. Louis 
Cameron 'Nursery, Cameron 
Case Nursery, Case 

Chapman , W . C., Higbee 
Clever Nursery Company, Clever 
Crotsenburg, C. N., Carthage 
Davis, E., Seligman 
De Soto Nursery Co., De Soto 
Dobbs, Earl S., Anderson 
Elk Horn Nurseries, Noel 
Ely, H. S. , & Company, Neosho 
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Eastridge and LandIs, Neosho 
Ellisville Nursery, Ellisville 
Farmers Nursery, Chlllicothe 
FairvIew Nursery, Bethany 
Fort, J. T. Nursery Co., Kansas City 
Flowers, F. A., Carthage 
Gibson's Ozark Nursery, Springfield 
Golden City Nursery Co., Golden City 
Howell County Nursery, West Plains 
Hatzield, L . H. , Goodman 
Halava Nursery, Hillsborough 
Hall, ,V. S., Hannibal 
Hardy-Field Nursery &: Seed Co., Kun-

3as City 
Hendricks J. 0. , Seligman 
Hermann Grape Nursery, Hermann, 
Jablonsky, A., Ovillete 
Jones, Elva A., Anderson 
J enkins, H. WoO, Boonville 
Kansas City Peony Gardens, Kansas 

City 
Kaupp Floral Company, Nevada 
Kel sey Nurseries, St. .Joseph 
Lamberth, O. H., Sarcoxie 
Linn, F. B., Louisiana 
Litson Nursery, Nevnda 
Ludwig, Henry, Pochontas 
r,uke's Nursery, Lowry City 
Model Nursery, Poplar Bluff 
May Brothers Nursery, Sednlia 
McCurdy, J. F .. , NlarshalJ 
McCartney, E. W., Neosho 
Morris, Miss Mary, Neosho 
1\1urr,IY Nurseries, Oregon 
Norton, A. L., ClarksvlJle 
Neosho Nursery Co., Neosho 
New Haven Nurseries, New Haven 
Old Reliable Nursery, Kansas City 
Ozark Nursery Co., Seligmu n 
Osage County Nursery, Aud 
Oronogo Flower Garden, Carterville 
Park Floral Co., St. Joseph 
Pasteau Nursery, St. LouIs 
Peyton Nursery, Boonvllle 

Piedmont Nursery" Piedmont 
Pinehurst Floral Co., Pleasant Hill 
Polster Nnrsery, \Vnrr{ttlton 
Rausch, Charles, Monett 
Ragan, O. P., Ridgeway 
Ran Floral Co., St Joseph 
Hhoeder Nurseries, Osceol,) 
Heed, Homer, Lonisiana 
St. Louis Park Dept., St. Lonis 
St. Louis Water Dept., St. L ouis 

'Sanders Nursery Co., St. Louis 
Schnell, Henry, Glasgow 
Schreier, A., Neosho 
Seligman Plant Co., Seligman 
Sedan &: Mt. Grove Nursery Co., Mt. 

Grove 
Swope Park Nurseries, Kansas City 
Sommers Nursery, St. Joseph 
Stanley Nursery, Campbell 
Stnrk Bros. Nursery &: Orch,ud Co., 

Louisiana 
Southwest Golden Nurseries, Bolivar 
Snnny Sl )pe Seed Farm, Independellc" 
'faiclett, F. A., Neosho 
'1'eas Nursery, Curth~lge 
'l'aos Nursery, ':.Paos 
'l'hul!, 3. A. & Sons, Chamois 
Vallenweider, C., Seymour 
Valhalla Cemetery, St. Louis 
\Visemau Nursery, Springfield 
Wallace, H. 11\, Logan 
Wuldbart, A. & Sons, St. Louis 
Westport Nursery Co., Kansas City 
Wntson, J. G., Seligman 
Wallace Nursery, Farmington 
\Valker, Holla, Neosho 
W·nyman, H. S. &: Son Nursery, Prince-

ton 
W eber, H . • T. &: Sons Nnr. Co., Nursery 
\Vestover Nursery Co., St. Louis 
\Vild, Gilbert Nursery, Sarcoxie 
Wild Bros. Nursery Co., Sarcoxie 
Wilson John L., Anderson 
Young C. &: Sons Co., St. Louis, Mo. 

Of the above list of nurseries nine were found to be slightly infested 
with San Jose Scale. The year 1919-20 was one of the most favorable 
years known in Missouri for the propogation and spread of San Jose Scale 
and in some of the nurseries it was found for the first time in 1920. Every 
nursery found infested is being reinspected at the time the stock is dug and 
every effort is being made to completely eradicate the San Jose scale from 
every nursery in Missouri. 

In 1920-21 there was a total of 1681 acres of nursery sto<:k growing in 
nurseries in forty-two different counties. The counties having the largest 
acreage were Newton, Lawrence, St. Louis, Pike, Buchanan and Franklin. 
There was practically 200 acres more of nursery stock growing in 1920-21 
than in 1919-20. This seems to indicate that like a great many other indus
tries the nursery and orchard industry in Missouri has entered upon a 
period of prosperity and that in the future a still larger amount of nursery 
stock will be g.rown and a greater acreage of fertile Missouri soil will be 
planted to orchards. 

iii. 

REPORT OF THE EUROPEAN CORN BORER INSPECTION WOR~ 

During the summer of 1920 a careful search was made for the Eu
ropean Corn borer in Missouri under 1he direction of the Mis.souri Plant 
Inspection Service. The work was dotH' by K. C. Sullivan, S. R. McLane 
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and G. A. Tumbleson, deputies, under the direction of Dr. L. Haseman, 
chief inspectsr. The European Corn borer, a pest of European origin has 
gained a foothold in Massachusetts and New York and is causing very 
serious damage. Besides attacking corn it is also a pest of over 100 other 
plants including many which are classed as nursery and green house plants. 
Its favorite food plant however, is corn and should it gain a foothold in the 
middle western states in the corn belt it would practically revolutionize ag
ricullure. Just recently this pest was found in Eastern Ontario, Canada and 
a little later a large area in Western Ontario was found to be infested. 
This brings it within a short distance of Detroit, Michigan and danger
ously near the corn belt. In one field in Ontario it caused a commercial 
loss of twenty or twenty-five percent and should it continue to spread down 
into the corn growing states where the seasons are longer it would un
doubtedly cause a much greater loss. This pest was probably brought to 
the United States in 1909 on Hungarian broom corn and as a quantity of 
this imported broom corn was shipped to and used in Missouri broom 
factories it is possible that this destructive pest may already be present in 
Missouri. One of the first acts of the Missouri Plant I'nspection Service 
in 1920 was to promulgate a quarantine prohibiting the shipping into Mis
souri any plants or plant parts from the known infested areas in the east 
upon which the pest might gain entrance. This was done in order to pre
vent if possible any future introduction of the European Corn borer into 
Missouri. In addition to this a large amount of inspection work was 
and is being done especially in the vicinity of broom factories. If the 
European Corn borer has already found its way into Missouri, which is not 
at all improbable, it is necessary that it be found and eradicated as quickly 
as possible. As some of the broom corn imported from Hungary was 
used by Missouri broom factories in 1909-10 one of the first things that the 
Plant Inspection Service did was to locate and get in touch with these 
hroom factories and later an inspector was sent to each factory and a 
thorough inspection was made of corn fields and especially sweet corn 
fields, in the vicinity of the factories. Also some inspection work was done 
in the vicinity of some Corn Cob Pipe factories. The ' corn-cob pipe fac
tories obtain corn cobs from widely separated communities in the state and 
it was not at all unlikely that the pest might be brought to the factory in 
corn cobs and later escape to the corn fields near the factory. For this 
reason inspections were made in some of the communities near pipe fac
tories. 

Inspections were made at the following places: 
ington, St. Charles, St. Louis, Ste. Genevieve, Bland, 
Chillicothe. 

Jefferson City, Wash
Windsor, Canton, and 

At the above named places thorough inspections were made in many 
cases requiring several days. Whenever possible the inspector called upon 
the proprietor or manager of the broom factory and in every case the broom 
factory officials were more than glad to do everything in their power to 
help in the work. Besides the inspection work done at the above named 
places many corn fields were inspected in other parts of the state at different 
times during the summer. 

At no place was the European Corn borer found and the Missouri 1n-
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spection Service feels that up to the present time it has not made its way 
to Missouri. However, as the European Corn borer is a new pest in the 
United States and as it was probably present in Massachusetts and New 
York about ten years before it was found it is still possible that it may be 
present in Missouri. For this reason the Missonri inspection service is 
doing everything possible to find it if it is present and during the summer 
of 1921 still further inspection will be made. 

The European Corn borer is a medium sized moth the male of which 
has a wing expansion of about one inch, the female a little more. The 
front wings of the male are reddish brown while the hind wings have a 
greyish tinge. The front wings of the female are of a dull yellowish color 
streaked more or less with brown whi)e the hind wings are grayish brown 
in color. Under Missouri conditions the adult would probably appear early 
in May. Soon after eggs would be deposited upon corn and other host 
plants and in June the greenish colored caterpillars would appear. When 
the caterpillar becomes full grown it is brownish or pinkish in color, from 
one fifth to an inch long with dark spots and tubercles on its body and has 
a brown shiny head. It is the caterpillar or larvae stage of the insect that 
causes the injury. It is a boring insect and burrows within the roots stalk, 
ear and tassel of the corn plant causing a weak, sickly plant and poor pol
lination. The pest and its work is easiest to detect just after the tassels 
appear. It passes the winter as a full grown caterpillar within its burrow 
in the host plant. The present known method of control consists of de
stroying the plant in which the pest is wintering or by utilizing it in some 
manner. Where corn is used for ensilage or the fodder is shredded the 
c;:terpillars are destroyed. Clean culture also helps to keep the pest down. 
In Massachusetts and New York where the insect is bad, large sums of 
money have been spent in collecting corn stalks, weeds and etc., during 
the fall and winter and burning them in order to destroy the caterpillar. 
The Missouri Plant Inspection Service is doing everything in its power to 
keep this destructive pest out of Missouri. 

SWEET POTATO INSPECTION 

During the past few years the Sweet Potato weevil has become a very 
se.rious pest in some of the Southern States also some fungus diseases such 

, as black rot, foot rot, and dry rot have caused a large amount of damage 
to sweet potatoes with the result that many of the Southern States have 
promulgated rules and regulations governing the inspection and transpor
tation of both seed sweet potatoes and sweet potato plants. The sweet 
potato weevil is 110t present in Missouri and the Plant Inspection Service 
intends to keep it out, however, some of the sweet potato diseases have 
been found in certain sections of Missouri to some extent but not serious. 

Some of the states of the south on account of the sweet potato weevil 
and the sweet potato diseases will' not allow either seed sweet potato~s or 
sweet potato slips to enter their state without first being inspected. Every 
year hundreds of bushels of Missouri grown seed potatoes and thousands of 
Missouri grown slips are shipped south and for the past two years the 
Plant Inspection Service has been called upon to inspect these seed pota-
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toes and slips. The sweet potato industry in MISSOUri is growing rapidly 
each year and it is just as important that this industry be protected from 
the attack of dangerous insect pests and plant diseases as any other. The 
Plant Inspection Service is performing a real service to the sweet potato 
industry of the state by inspecting large quantities of both seed and slips. 

Certificates were issued to the folJowing sweet potato growers during 
the year 1919-20: 

Bushman Company, Poplnr Bluff 
Davis, Silas, Poplnr Bluff 
Davis, W. D., Poplar Bluff 
Ely & Company, H. S., Neosho 
Peterson, H. W., Poplnr Bluff 

Schilser, Fred, Poplar Bluff 
Shull, C. A., Neosho 
West, W. ·G., Poplar Bluff 
W ,alker, W. A., Neosho 

OTHER IMPORTANT INSECT PESTS AND PLANT DISEASES 

Some of the dangerous insect pests and plant diseases which the Mis
souri Plant Inspection Service is watching closely and which have not as 
yet been introduced into Missouri are the Gypsy moth, the Brown tail 
moth, the Bean Lady beetle, the Cotton Boll weevil, the Pink Cotton Boll 
worm; the white pine blister rust, chestnut blight and others. 

The Gypsy moth and Brown tail moth are insects of European Orig111 
which have caused millions of dollars of damage to fmit and forest trt~s 
in the New England States and during the past year new outbreaks of the 
Gypsy moth have been discovered in New Jersey and Pennsylvania. Both 
of these pests are very common in Europe and have in recent years bee.n 
sent to the United States in shipments of nursery stock. During the spril/:. 
of 1920 a shipment of apple seedlings from France arriving in Missouri w"1s 
found to harbor nests of the Brown tail moth. In inspecting the stock the 
nests were found and destroyed and the shipment fumigated thus possibly 
preventing an outbreak of the insect in Missouri. 

The Bean Lady beetle is a dangerous insect which is very common ;n 

the Western States. It feeds upon beans and related plants. Recently it 
was accidently introduced into Alabama where it has rapidly spread ord 
a large area of the state and caused serious losses. 

The Cotton Boll weevil has spread from Mexico over practically tb~ 
entire cotton growing region of the United States but has not as yet gained 
access into Missouri. 

The Pink Cotton Boll worm just recently has been found in Texas and 
Louisiana where it is causing very serious damage and large sums of 
money are being spent in an effort to eradicate it. It was introduced from 
Mexico and is the most serious cotton pest known. 

Both the white pine blister rust and the chestnut blight have caused 
very serious losses in the eastern part of the United States and on accr~unt 
of these diseases it is unlawful to ship certain kinds of nursery stock .'1ub
ject to infection from the infected regions. 

The Missouri Plant Inspection Service is watching closely these and 
other dangerous insect pests and plant diseases with the object in view of 
keeping them out of Missouri, and is working towards the control and 
eradication of those pests and diseases that are present. 
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